Wanted: Job as assistant pro for winter months. Age 19. Four years shop experience. Good golfer. Excellent references as to character and ability. Any location. Address Ad 806, c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Mgr-Greenkeeper. Very well liked at present club in his capacity. The best of references and plenty of experience. Would like to make a change. Excellent teacher and player. Class A-PGA member. Age 34, married, children, college graduate. Address Ad 807, c/o Golfdom.

Experienced, successful professional — will consider change for 1948; present position 14 years; excellent references. Address Ad 808, c/o Golfdom.

Golf Professional located at exclusive Middle-east club desires position with club for the winter as pro or asst pro. Excellent references. Address Ad 809 c/o Golfdom.

Starter Cords for Outboard Motors, Lawn Mowers, small gas engines, 100 for $8.65. David Nichols & Co., Rockmart, Georgia.

We are not buying cut or cull golf balls, but will rebuild for you at $2.20 per doz. (Send 10% additional for spoilage.) 50% new over stock added and all core wound to proper size, two coats of paint and named "Special 45" or "Driving Range." 20% cash deposit on cost of reconditioning with all shipments. Write your name, initials, inquiry on driving range or miniature golf course supplies. We have driving range balls, good quality, used, from golf course play, at $1.50 to $2.50 per dozen. For volume inquiries contact first floor Ball Co., 3441 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago 18, Ill., Phone Wellington 1420.

For Sale: Southern New England Shore Resort Golf Club, Nicklaus designed. Exclusive membership, 18 hole course. Write Ad 810, c/o Golfdom.

Because of the increased Express and Freight rates we would like to place branch nurseries in strategic places throughout the United States and would like to place orders with the nursery of your choice. This will save time and weary trips or the wear and tear on driving range or miniature golf courses. We have driving range balls, good quality, used from golf course play, at $1.50 to $2.50 per dozen. For volume inquiries contact first floor Ball Co., 3441 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago 18, Ill., Phone Wellington 1420.

Professional desires winter or year-round position in South or West. Age 27; member PGA; 11 years' experience. Excellent player and instructor. Veteran. Address Ad 801, c/o Golfdom.

Pro or Pro-Manager desires position with small club or public course. Wife also experienced in golf management. Address Ad 802, c/o Golfdom.

Club Manager Wanted: Country Club in central Ohio has opening for man and wife to take over management of Club this fall. Must have catering experience as well as good business and executive ability. Good salary. References required. Address Ad 803, c/o Golfdom.

Young man, single, seeking winter job as assistant pro, anywhere. Experienced, well-mannered; excellent references. Available early fall. F. J. Quinlan, Glen Eagles Golf Course, Lemont, III.


WINTER JOB as pro or asst. at Florida or other southern course wanted by 27-year-old man with successful experience inside and out as asst. and pro. Part of time during 4 years in army taught golf as special service instructor. Since war has served with complete satisfaction at northern and southern clubs as asst. Reliable and pleasant character. Excellent teacher and good rapport. Fee furnished on request. Address Box 823, c/o Golfdom.

WINTER PRO JOB in Florida or southwest wanted by thoroughly experienced and energetic well known professional with highly successful background at winter and summer locations. One of highest ranked teachers, excellent businessman, thoroughly dependable and has pleasant personality. Address Ad GSC, c/o Golfdom.

Experienced, middle-aged Pro and wife would like small club in South all year round. At present in club for six summer seasons. Can furnish references. Address Ad 804, c/o Golfdom.

Veteran, experienced starter and assistant pro at private and public courses throw away throws in Massachusetts. Best references from famous teaching pro and members of exclusive Palm Beach club. Have ended 7 years, know golf, and have instructed. Age 24, neat, can deal with people. Address Ad 805, c/o Golfdom.

Veteran, age 23, wants to get started as assistant pro. Good player, excellent references, will travel anywhere. Bill Hecker, 1112 Western Ave., Col.

Expert Club Repair Service. Clubs refinished, rebuilt. Quick service on all types of repair work. Write for price list. E. L. Wilson, Twin Oaks, Route 1, Box 31, Newton, N. J.

Wanted to Lease — with option to purchase, 18 hole golf course now operating. Prefer year-round operation. Excellent financial and credit standing. 15 years' experience. Address Ad 811, c/o Golfdom.

Pro or Pro-Greenkeeper. 45 years of age, single, 20 years' experience wants position in east or midwest. Address Ad 812, c/o Golfdom.

Wanted — Manufacturers' Agents for select line of golf clubs, accessories and golf apparel. Excellent opportunity to build well known brand in quality selling. Address Box 813, c/o Golfdom, Chicago, III.

A man desires to make a change and wants position with some club as professional or pro-greenkeeper. 30 years' experience, excellent teacher, Class A member PGA. M. G. Parmington, Conn.

Wanted Manufacturer's Agents for select line of golf clubs, accessories and golf apparel. Excellent opportunity to build well known brand in quality selling. Address Box 814, c/o Golfdom, Chicago, III.

Golf Professional wants position with a good golf club. Good business man, excellent instructor, capable of assuming full charge of golf course, university graduate, member of PGA, married, 37 years of age, excellent references. Address Ad 817, c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Greenkeeper — 36—War vet—married—desires change for next season. Excellent references. Age 10 years. Address Ad 819, c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Mgr. desires year-round club or winter location — have fine organization. Consider lease. Address Ad 816, c/o Golfdom.

Golf Pro — 36 — available for winter months. 20 years experience. Highest recommendations. Will take any job connected with golf. Address Ad 818, c/o Golfdom.

Wanted — Pro-Greenkeeper for growing nine-hole golf course. Open for play the year round. E. E. Roan, 3408 Parker Ave., Chicago 47, Ill.

Golf Professional, age 34, married, Class A member PGA, first-class player and teacher, member of well-known golfing family, desires to locate at a Southern Club. Address Ad 819, c/o Golfdom, Madison 1, Wisconsin.

Golf Professional-Manager, wife excellent cateress, desires change to club in West or Midwest. Finest character, credit and ability. References. Could be available immediately or sooner if necessary. Address Ad 815, c/o Golfdom.

Golf Professional wants position with a good golf club. Good business man, excellent instructor, capable of assuming full charge of golf course, university graduate, member of PGA, married, 37 years of age, excellent references. Address Ad 817, c/o Golfdom.

Wanted-—Manufacturers' Agents for select line of golf clubs, accessories and golf apparel. Excellent opportunity to build well known brand in quality selling. Address Box 814, c/o Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

FOR SALE: 9 hole golf course in Northern Indiana, near Lake Michigan, near Clubhouse, bar, dining room, living quarters. Good buildings, all new equipment. Doing good business. Address Ad 820, c/o Golfdom.

Range Balls. New, all natural rubber — cut proof — tough — excellent distance — lively bounce. 10 to 50 dozen, $2.50 per dozen. 100 dozen or more $2.25 per dozen. Prompt delivery. Earl's Gum, 27132, Scarsdale. Thoma Row, 3408 Parker Ave., Chicago 47, Ill.

DRIVING RANGES — Do not discard your cut and broken golf balls. We will rebuild them. All cores are wound to proper size and only top grade super-durable balata covers are used. All driving range balls will stand a great deal of punishment. Write for prices and details. Arrow Distributors, 2318 Pitkin Ave., Brook-lyn 7, N. Y.

Golf Professional located at one of the North's most exclusive clubs desires to get connected with a club as an assistant or Pro for the winter from Dec. 1 to April 1. Age 30. Address Ad 822, c/o Golfdom.